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J. 0. A. BOWLBY, Preaident.V ... ..Claveland Catehar Impressaa Two Men, Deserters, Robbera,rami FRANK PATTON, Caaklr
J. W. GARNER, Auiiunt CaaXi

O. I. PETERSON, Vice-Preside-

Thieves, Found Not Guilty.With All Around Ability.
Catcher Harry Bomla of the Cleve Why GanS'Nelson Fight May or

May Not Be Success. Astoria Savings BankRunning Bases With Ball In Out-

field Very Latest.
HAVANA, Aii. 18, Governor Ma- -

In nd American team baa (won giving
tho baseball serlbea something to write
about tula season.

Ilia backstopplng and his throwing DATE SEPT. 9, AT COLMA, CAL
EXPLOITED BY TY COBB.

Ctpittl Paid In $113,000. Snrpl tut and .Undivided Profits, $100000
Transacts a General Banking Busineia Interest Paid on Time DpoaItaFOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM.
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goon has issued a decree releasing
from the custody of a provisional
court recently held at Camp Colum-
bia, Corporal Cooper and Private
Gwinncll, of the Eleventh cavalry wh
were tried by thi court on the charge
of having murdered two Cuban boat-

men at the town of Coloma on March
4 last. At the close of the trial the
findings of the court were submitted
to Governor Magoon ai the reviewing
authority. The case excited the grea
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Millionaire John W. Qatee Spending
Almoat a Million Dollara to Build
Plnaat Qolf Linka In World In Texas.
The National Rowing Regatta.

It'a a great thing to be a prizcflgbtei
of high class, provided the eportlng
public's Intelligence la of low degree.
If thla be the caae a lighter can In

LITTLEA A DAYI t

I

OVER
3 CENTS

dulge In all klnda of vagaries In' the
ring and yet remain a big drawing

test interest here, not only because of
the nature of the crime itself, but ow--

vhiu. i.'iuiitn'tjjKUfc vo unus nuu uisi ,

rival, Battling Nelson, the champion,!"1 t0 thc peculiar statute of Amen-wer- e

recently matched to meet again! can soldiers in Cuba.r t

D.trolt Oraat Bat Runnar Damon-a- t

rating Feaalbility of .Moat Suoeaii-fu- l
Wrlnkla In Trloka That Qe to

Win Oamaa.

The wry iiewust and moat Important
development lu busuball nud one which

promises return for luveatmunt la run-

ning baaea whoa the ball la In the out-fiel-

Tyrtia CJobb of tho Detroit Amert-ca-

Ima done mora to demonstrate
tlrn feasibility of running buses while
the ball la alrooat or actually In the
lunula of an outfielder and at do great
distunes from the objective baae than
any other player.

Manager McQraw of tho New York
Nationals baa done a great deal along
this lliie. Wagner of rittaburg a I ho

heled Mate tho path, Mc'lraw wa
keen on IiiivIiik lila ui6n take extra
1 a mc no I ml In bit along the foul llnea.
It waa McOraw who worked up the
pretty dllenutia of giving mi outfielder
the oitlnn of throwing to second baae

r
A Small Savings Bank.

A Small Savings Account.
An Example in Thrift.

A Small Fortune. A happy home.

THE BANKING SAVINGS AND LOAN ASS'C'N.
168 10th St. Phone Black 2184

i
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( ' 1nud letting a man score from third or

Cooper and Gwinnell were accused
of having made an attempt to desert,
to accomplish which, they and Private
Fearnlcy hired a boat and secured
thc services of two Cubans. In a quar-
rel the Cubans were killed, Cooper
and Gwinncll, claiming that they shot
thc men in self defense. Fearnlcy
turned states evidence but owing to
his past record both in the American

army and abroad his evidence was to-

tally discredited.
Governor Magoon referred to Col-

onel Crowdcr the judge advocate at
Havana, a copy of the court proceed-

ings and finidings, The findings de-

clare that the prisoners were not guil-

ty.
In his decree Governor Magoon ap-

proves thc proceedings of the court,
but disapproves the verdict of not
guilty. Inasmuch as no useful result
could accrue from reconvening the
court, he. directs that the prisoners be
released from the jurisdiction of the
courts and turned over to the custody
of the military authorities.

First National Bank of Astoria
DIRECTORS

Jacob Kamm W. F. McGregor G. C. Flavel
. J. W. Ladd S. S. Gordon

wai- - -.. ......9100.000
Surplus.. - 25,000Stockholders' Liability ... 100,000ESTABLISHED 18K.
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or throw lug home and letting a man
run from lint to second i

i Thla ho did on hlta which put a man
rn third and one on find. If the throw
waa In any wle dlfllcult McGraw
iiinde the man on first try or feint to

try for second. If the out Mulder threw
to that I hi if the man on third wont
home. If the outfiHilcr threw home the
man on Drat reached second. Of count'
thl play wna made usually with uo
ino or wlih one on!. Bo, In cane the

man waa caught at awond, a run wan
united, lit close guinea It la worth an
out in mure a run.

Wagner excels In taking bases on
curi'teaa tbrowa from the outfluld and

SCANDINAVIAN A M E R I C A N
SAVINGS BANK

ASTORIA, OREGON

OUR MOTTO: --
Safety Supercedes AH Other CotuidentioaJ

on careleaa reception of throve from
the outfield by the Infield. Let the re-

turn throw be ever ao little off the
VANGUARD OF TRADE.JOI OAKS,' WHO Warn MUXPI0VSHI7

TITUS SACK.
Imim or the Inflelder ever ao little out Sept. 0 at Colma, Cat., but If the afore-

mentioned public Intelligence la awakif position and Wagner la liable to
at in I tho baae.

Western and Southern Retailers Are

Swarming In New York.

NEW YORK, Aug, 18.-- The city

ened perhaps the attendance will not,
after all, bo very large, In view of Cans'
performance when be was counted out

Hut Ty Cobb hi really the flrat man
to ibow how feasible It la to dellb- -

In the seventeenth round of bis recent' s filling up with Southern and Wes- -

Hinai bimib.

to baaea have been of the hlgheet
class.

At the bat be ahowa the ability to
make timely bits, ao asset to a player
that makes blm doubly valuable to a
team.

MANAGER'S JOBTo FUM.

Lajoia fiaya Ha'e Raady to Quit Any
Time Clavaland Wanta Naw Loader.
Clarke Grllhlh. former manager ot

the New York Americana, baa the

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, lfanagw.

Hacka, CarriagesBaggage Checked and Transferred-Tru- cks and Formitw
Wafona Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped433 Commercial 8treet. . . Mjjg pfcou Ulprime scheme for removing the b?k

oiiio tusk of making a ball club play
the string from early In April till early

flgbt with Nelson. . tern buyers. All of the hotels were
Well, anyway, and Ukewlae perad- - taxed last night to their capacity and

venture here are the terma of the an--
Mvera, haJ t0 turn ,g This

nounced bout which may or may not
is the season for the retail housesoccur:

The fight la to go forty-fiv- e rounds, throughout the country to buy their

weight 133 pounds ringside. Eddie fall and winter stocks. Thc vanguard
Smith (oh, crullers!) Is to be referee, of the buyers reached the city late
Seventy per cent of the gate receipts Saturday afternoon and a steady
will go to the lighten. 00 per cent of since"lream has bccn j ever
that to the winner and 40 per cent to

, It was estimated that not less than
j0(W,r

Immediately after their recent battle! 5(H) buyers came in yesterday night
on the coast several fight promoters be-- and Sunday.
gan negotiations for a 'return match, The fall and Winter buying season
and Tex Itlcknrd succeeded In match- - ,,as just bcguil and wiU continue for
Ing the two for a contest at Ely. Nev., k

.

for Iilsir day, i

The refusal of tho railroads to make s55sKssi5s5reductions In rates, which were neces--;

la October, Griffith would like to re
cruit a team of

"Griffith has the idea," declared Man
ager Lajole when the scheme was ex A SUMIEE DEIIK

' r' A .. .

! :

plained to him recently. "Just think
of bow easy a manager's Job would
be If he had men on bis team who
had been through the mill and could

appreciate the troubles that confront
a manager who tries to run his ban
club right" sary to Insure a paying attendance,

lajoia was asked If It were true
thnt he never would play under the

caused the match to be called off, and
Jim ColTroth arranged for the coming
match. mmmanagement of another man. "Would

I quit?" he queried. "I should any
not. If the owners of the Cleveland
club were to take a vote and put It

Unfermented Grape Juice

absolutely non-alcohol- ic

Concord 5oc quart
Catawba 6oc quart
Welch's Grape Juice

Nips 10c

up to the players if they wanted an
other manager, I would be the first
man to vote for the other fellow. 01
course as long as I draw a salary for

John W, Gates has contracted for
the construction of the finest golf links
In the world at his borne at Port
Arthur, Tex. Work has been com-

menced' on tho tract embracing 750
acres of land. Tho new links will rep-
resent an expenditure of $1,000,000, In- -'

finding cost of land, $180,000. rinns
of the celebrated links of the world
have boon studied, nnd an agent of j

flutes toured Europe and Inspected j

the best links. A clubhouse costing;

running this club I will do so to the
best of my ability, but If, some one else
took up the burden I would consider
myself lucky.

"You can see easily how It Is from
the mnnoger's standpoint. If a pitch
er goes bad and Isn't taken out Just at about $100,000 Is to be erected. AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.

589 Commercial Street

tho proper time, the fans all blame the
manager for not using good head work.
If a pitcher Is taken out and the sub

A few doses of this remedy will in-

variably cure an ordinary attack of
flijrrho?a.

It can always be depended upon,
even in the more severe attacks of
cramp colic and cholera morbus.

It is equally successful for summer
diarrhoea ana cholera infantum in
children, and is the means of saving
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should keep
this remedy in his home. Bny it now,
Price, 25c. Large Size, 60c.

stitute falls to win the game, every
body howls, 'Why wasn't the previous
man left In?' That's the way It goes

The Washington American league
hall club has sold Fa I ken burg nnd
Altizcr to the Clevelands for $10,000.
I'nlkenburg Is a right hander and loads
the Washington pitchers In the stand-- 1

lugs. Altizcr has been playing second
'

base for Washington since Delehnnty
became 111 four weeks ago.

The National Association of Amateur;
Oarsmen will hold Its thirty-sixt- h an-- !

from tho beginning of the season till
the end. If a player does poor work
for one club and Is traded to another

jiMiitr flTBiNrHXirr, Chicago thiiiu babk- -

MAN.

(Hti'lnfulilt Iihs won the reputation of be-

ing tho belt third hiiHniniiu In tho coun-

try, At any ralo, Uio OIiIcuko Ntit IohiIh
would not tuko JlO.ox) or hla rUmao.J

ratcly awlpo u baae In front of a good

and braces up, the manager who let
him go Is blamed for not having a bet-
ter Insight Into the ftiture-t- he same
way If a youngster Is passed up andthrowing outflelder, provided tho throw nuai championship regatta on Friday

and Saturday, Aug. 14 and 15, on theafterward develops Into i star.
"Yes, you can sny for me that If anv Connecticut river, Springfield, Mass.,

time they want another manager for under the auspices of tho Connecticut '

Valley Amateur Rowing sssociatlon.the Cleveland club I'd Just as soon slop
down and out and do the work of an
ordinary player. It's a whole lot Rise of tha Ten Eycks.

The Ten Eycks from time immemoeasier, and 1 guess I could make a

pretty good living for several years as rial have been wonderful' watermen.

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS

Marbour and Finlayson Salmon Twines and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machines
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Sharpies Cream Separators

'
.

RaecolitH Flooring Storretfs Tools

,

Hardware, Groceries,! Ship
'

Chandlery
Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal, Tar,

Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass Goods
Paints, Oils and Glass '

Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Sein- - Web

We Want Your Trade

FISHER BROS.
BOND STREET

er Is over fifty ynrda from the objec-
tive point ami the runner tins a fair
Htart. Hitch n start tin he can get on
an nveragu good pitcher.

Iu oilier wordH, any time the runner
lias a lead of eighteen feet or ao oft
any bane nud the ball la more than tit-

ty yards away ald runner has an even
chance to safely acquire said base.

As n matter of fact, the chances are
all on (he side of tho base runner and
all ngnlnst tho fielders.

The runner, with a start of eighteen
foot, has seventy-tw- o feet to go. Willi
a Hllde and a reach lie should cover
weventy-tw- o feet In less than three

a common, everyday second basenmii. It's a quality which sticks In the fam
Hut Clarke Griffith has the right hunch.
If he could carry It out he would have
one of the easiest positions In

IN ONE OR MANY COLORS KfSj

LARGEST FACILITIES pi
IN THE WEST FOR pfI THE PRODUCTION OF pj
HIGH GRADE WORXpf

1 jj1 3 mis u to us Hsmii houses hf

Detroit Had Battar Wait. '
The Detroit fans are now figuring

whether they will have to play Chi

ily Just like the Poos are all winning
football players. Jlnr Ten Eyck
coached the Syracuse crew to victory
In both tho varsity eight oar and the
four oar events at Poughkeepslo, N. Y..

recently, when outside opinion almost
sneered at the university's chances.
Ton Eyck never minded the unfa-
vorable criticisms when he took his
crews to the course for practice, but
plodded on with his men and fitted
them to take first honors. It must
have been doubly pleasing to Ten
Eyck, for his son, Jim junior, stroked
the winning eight oared shell.

cago or Pittsburg In tho fall for the big
flag. Don't get overheated, boya. You
aro not through with fit Louis and
Cleveland yet,

Subscribe for The Morning Astorian.
60c pc: month by mail or carrier.

noi'oiuIh. The thrower muat get r!d of
the hall, the ball must carry fifty yards
or more and be true to tho mark, and
the hnaeninli must get It and put It on

the runner, all in the space of less than
two and one-hal- f seconds.

Of course tho exact results cannot he

statistically computed. They have
licen shown lu action, though. Cobb
lias proved their entire possibility. The

point proved is this -- that so long as
the thrower Is more than fifty yards
from the objective point and so long
ns the runner has a good average lead
and Is In his stride the runner's chances
of securing the bases are greatly In

,'jt('oss of those he takes of getting put
out.

SCOWi I i m h ii 3 li n h at a s&i t.i i?4 a i n mc

Cures Backachf
Corrects

Irregularities
Di- - nnf ria'j. hant-n-

AY BRASS & IRON WORKS
ASTORIA. OKEGON i

X!11 . - r rr . . . . . - a
ON A&D BBASS FOUXOESS. UD AND AMRHil EXGIXEE8Swin turc any case or is.ianey or bladder Disease r.ot fanghfs piasa

beyond the rrarh of medicine. No medicine can do rr.cre. - 'O" D?ab?rgs
T.F.LAUREN OWL DKUG STORE.

Sawmill Machinery Prompt attention given to all repair
work. Tel. Main 246118th. and Franklin Ave.


